
(The exam in the preclinical 

complete denture book) 

 

Choose the correct answer:                                      

1- A prominent…………may cause rocking of the upper denture. 

a- rugae area                              b- median palatine raphe 

c- maxillary tuberosity             d- retromolar pad 

2- The …….aids in orientation of the posterior occlusal plane.  

a- ala-tragus line                              b- interpupillary line 

c- Vibrating line                                d- Ah-line 

3- Mean value articulators can accept  

a- right lateral record                             b- left lateral record 

c- Protrusive record                               d- none of the above 

4- Direct relief of the denture can be accomplished by 

a- scraping the cast                                 b- scraping the final impression 

c- a selective pressure impression       d- none of the above 

5- Factors to be considered in selection of anterior teeth: 

a- shade of the teeth                             b- form of the teeth 

c- Size of the teeth                               d- all of the above 

6- Acrylic teeth bond to the denture base by: 

a- mechanical means                             b- using special type of adhesive 

c- Chemical means                                 d- all of the above 

7- The overjet is:  

a- the horizontal overlap between the upper and lower anterior teeth                             

 b- the vertical overlap between the upper and lower anterior teeth                              

c- The reversed occlusion principle                      

 d- all of the above 

8- Depth of the post dam depends on: 

a- thickness of the acrylic resin in the fitting surface of the denture                             

 b- compressibility of soft tissues in immovable part of the soft palate                              



c- Compressibility of soft tissues covering the hard palate 

 d- The curvature of the soft palate whether gentle, medium, or abrupt. 

9- Choose the correct rule of finding vertical dimension at rest? 

a- Vertical at occlusion + free-way space + Maxillary height. 

b- Vertical at occlusion - free-way space + Maxillary height. 

c- Vertical at occlusion + free-way space. 

d- Vertical at occlusion - free-way space. 

10- The genial tubercles 

a- they represent the attachment of geniohyiod and genioglossus muscles. 

b- If it's prominent, it should be relieved. 

c- Two bony projections at midline of each side of symphesis. 

d- all of the above. 

11-The function of the posterior palatal seal is:  

a- To aid in balanced occlusion. 

b- To aid in insertion and removal of complete denture. 

c- To ensure a complete seal thus helping in retention of a denture.  

d- Retention of mandibular denture by sealing its posterior margin. 

12- Residual alveolar ridge in the upper jaw considered  

a- secondry stress-bearing area .  

b- Primary stress-bearing area.  

c- Non stress-bearing area.  

d- Wrong stress-bearing area. 

13- Philtrum  

a- diamond shaped depression at the center of the upper lip and base of the nose  

b- After loss of teeth, the philtrum becomes deepened. 

c- Wrong stress-bearing area. 

d- None of the above. 

14- Retention is defined as: 

a- The vertical movement of the denture. 

b- Resistance to vertical tissue away movement. 

c- Tissue away movement of the denture.  

d- None of the above. 

15- Buccal shelf area Used as 1ry stress bearing area because: 

a- Parallel to the vertical masticatory force. 

b- Formed from compact bone. 

c- Provide retention. 

d- all of the above. 



 


